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tory of our Nation and embracing the tradi-
tions that define it.

While they found many opportunities in
America, immigrants from the Asia-Pacific
region also were victims of discrimination.
Some were denied the right to buy land or
become naturalized citizens solely because of
their ethnic origin. Such prejudice often led
to segregated community structures. Once
thought of as ghettos, these neighborhoods
are now vibrant cultural assets and magnets
for tourism and trade in the cities of which
they are a part.

America has made great progress in ad-
vancing civil rights since the days when Asian
workers were exploited and labored under
crushing hardship. A second significant wave
of immigration brought doctors, nurses, engi-
neers, musicians, scientists, and other profes-
sionals. Now-familiar names like Yo Yo Ma,
Midori, Seiji Ozawa, Amy Tan, Michael
Chang, and Kristi Yamaguchi today symbol-
ize the rich heritage that Asian and Pacific
Americans have added to our culture.

Today Asian and Pacific Americans rep-
resent a large portion of our population. The
region from which they migrated is now one
of the world’s most dynamic areas of eco-
nomic growth. America’s trade with Asian
and Pacific countries totals more than $300
billion, a greater amount than any other re-
gion in the world. The United States main-
tains alliances with countries from the Pacific
such as Japan, Korea, the Philippines, and
Thailand. We will continue to promote eco-
nomic cooperation and the expansion of free
markets there. The security of our allies and
the advancement of human rights in Asia and
the Pacific benefit both our country and the
countries of that region.

America is an ongoing experiment, an un-
finished work. It is important that we contin-
ually strive to fulfill the ideals that attracted
the Asian/Pacific peoples and other immi-
grants to our shores. The next century will
present many challenges, but the ethnic di-
versity that binds us as a Nation will provide
us with the energy and hope we need to build
a more peaceful and more prosperous world.
To honor the achievements of Asian/Pacific
Americans and to recognize their contribu-
tions to our Nation, the Congress, by Public
Law 102–450, has designated the month of

May of each year as ‘‘Asian/Pacific American
Heritage Month.’’

Now, Therefore, I, William J. Clinton,
President of the United States of America,
do hereby proclaim the month of May 1993
as Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month.
I call upon the people of the United States
to observe this occasion with appropriate
programs, ceremonies, and activities. I also
call upon all Americans to rededicate them-
selves to the principles of inclusion, mutual
respect, and social justice.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand this third day of May, in the year
of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninety-
three, and of the Independence of the
United States of America the two hundred
and seventeenth.

William J. Clinton

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
10:41 a.m., May 4, 1993]

NOTE: This proclamation was published in the
Federal Register on May 5.

Memorandum on Funding for
Sanctions Against Serbia and
Montenegro
May 3, 1993

Presidential Determination No. 93–20

Memorandum for the Secretary of State
Subject: Transfer of $5 Million in FY 1993
Foreign Military Financing Funds to the
Peacekeeping Operations Account for
Enforcement of Sanctions Against Serbia and
Montenegro

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by
section 610(a) of the Foreign Assistance Act
of 1961, as amended (the ‘‘Act’’), I hereby
determine that it is necessary for the pur-
poses of the Act that $5 million of funds
made available for section 23 of the Arms
Export Control Act for fiscal year 1993 for
the cost of direct loans be transferred to, and
consolidated with, funds made available for
section 551 of the Act.

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by
section 614(a)(1) of the Act, I hereby deter-
mine that it is important to the security inter-
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ests of the United States to furnish $5 million
for assistance for sanctions enforcement
against Serbia and Montenegro without re-
gard to any provision of law within the scope
of section 614(a)(1), including section 660 of
the Act. I hereby authorize the furnishing of
such assistance.

You are hereby authorized and directed to
report this determination immediately to the
Congress and to publish it in the Federal
Register.

William J. Clinton

Nominations for Three
Ambassadorial Posts
May 3, 1993

The President today announced his inten-
tion to nominate Laurence E. Pope II to be
Ambassador to the Republic of Chad, Joseph
A. Saloom to be Ambassador to the Republic
of Guinea, and Steven E. Steiner to be U.S.
Representative to the START Joint Compli-
ance and Inspection Commission with the
rank of Ambassador. All three are career
members of the U.S. Foreign Service.

‘‘These three individuals will be excellent
representatives of the United States and its
interests,’’ said the President. ‘‘They have
served their country well throughout their
careers, and I have confidence that they will
continue to do so.’’

NOTE: Biographies of the nominees were made
available by the Office of the Press Secretary.

Remarks in a Teleconference on
Empowerment Zones and an
Exchange With Reporters
May 4, 1993

The President. So we’ve got L.A., Ken-
tucky, Chicago, Baltimore, York, and New
York.

Q. Sounds like a good lineup.
The President. Sounds like a good lineup

to me. I want to thank you all for joining
me today. As you know, I have a new pro-
posal we’re going to be discussing this morn-
ing that I believe is a fundamental departure
from traditional programs offered by Demo-
cratic administrations and fundamentally dif-

ferent from the previous enterprise zone pro-
posals offered by recent Republican adminis-
trations.

All of you represent areas of the country
that, while unique, are each joined together
by a common need. The economic potential
of your areas, like other urban and rural com-
munities, is still stifled because you lack the
investment capital you need and a com-
prehensive strategy for jobs and growth.
What we want to do is to help you to revive
your communities economically. And our
proposals for empowerment zones and enter-
prise neighborhoods we believe is the right
way to begin.

Federal aid to these areas is certainly not
new, but in the past it hasn’t always worked.
There has often been no coordinated strategy
for using the Federal money. Your growth
has been restrained by a maze of Federal
regulations and the need to appeal to an array
of Federal Agencies. And these factors have
contributed to an unwillingness on the part
of too many companies to invest in your
areas.

We’re trying to change all of that. We
begin with a challenge: Under our program
not a single dollar will go out without a co-
ordinated strategy developed at the grass-
roots level. Yet your communities enjoy im-
mense and committed talent at that level.
Our plan proposes a partnership between
local organizations so that they can coordi-
nate the use of Federal, State, and local re-
sources.

I know that your areas need investment
capital, both public and private. Our proposal
provides targeted investment incentives to
draw investment dollars into distressed urban
and rural communities. Your areas deal with
a confusing maze of Agencies and regula-
tions. This proposal features a single point
of contact so that the Federal Government
contributes to rather than stifles the rebirth
of your communities. We’re going to stream-
line regulations, rules, and paperwork so that
we reward initiative at the local level.

These are innovations and new ap-
proaches. They’re going to result in new eco-
nomic growth, opportunity, and hope in areas
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